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255 N. COMMERCIAL STREET

Sales getting larger every day, New shipments of La-

dies' Tan and White Nubuck button shoes just arrrived

and thrown out at wholesaale prices. Do not buy until

you see Price,

Ladies' $3.50, $4.00 and $5,00 Button and Lace Ox-

fords in all leathers, now go SOC
Lad'es' $3,50, $4.00 and $5,00 Button and Lace, High

shnns in all leathers, now rro ft2
t . . x

Men's Patent leather shoes, Johnson & Johnson, Strong

Garfield, $5,00 and $6,00 grades, Q Cn

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE

MUST BE SOL

320
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soiirian would carry every county In

the stats.

( bans at Lou Angi-lt1- .

Is Angeles, Cal., May 14. The
worst confusion that has marked au
election In Lot Angeles In many years
reigned at the polls and campaign
headquarters here today.

Iji, k of funds at the disposal of the
county clerk curtailed the s'e of the
clerical force there, and hundreds of

LM vJi jT State
C0 street

new voters today found difficulty in

locating their precinct polling places.
Scores old precincts have been sub
divided, and many persona spent two
or three hours trying to cnat their bal
lots. The headquarters of every pres
idential candidate were bombarded
throughout the day by voters demand
ing help.

The early voting was surprisingly
light, campaign managers attribute
this to the chaotio conditions. Women
voters, however, were active, and a
fair proportion the female vote
was cant during the early hours.

How TIio Body Kills Germs.
(7rrm that let into ths body art tilled in two wars hy ths whit eorputele

the blood, and by ftrm-ktlii- nlitamel that il ia th blood. Just what this
t ,litnr ii, w do ant know. Ths titood ot healthy penon always hat torn
jWm-killin- f tuhtunr ia it to ward of tlx attack of diieaM Thm fountain brad
i t lila is tlx stomach. A man who has weak and impaired aloinach and who
iltrt not properly di(wt hit Jood will ooa find that hit blood hat twom weak
end impnverithed, and (hit hit who I body it improperly and iiuufncienlly nour-- i

ncd. 1 a put tha body in hrnlthy coml.tvoo, to Iced Iba tyoum on rich, rtd blood
n.id throw out lbs puiMint from the body( nnth,n in th pt lofty years bit
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excelled Dr. l itre t Uoldra Medical Uiieovery, a pur
lyria eitraet (without alcohol), ot blood root, (olden

Ktl and Ortiou (rap niot, Hon root, Biaudntk anil
quccu't root with black cherry hark.

"My liuobind wni a funVrrr from ttomarh tronWn and
Impure bl'l." rlu Miw. .Iamk II. Miirut, o( f rank- -i

Tt, Kv. "iln luid a i"'m on hi" Imca tlinl would form a
seat, wiiicli would drv and dn o oil In il,t a month, then
nnotloT vi'inl. I l!,iii,M;:itelr trm. It cntlnuetl thl wif
.r l"ii t "ie. lie irwl every re mod y lht any oih woull
i:n;.t f.nt lotind nn fdlef. 1! tlfn tried )T. l'lerv-'- t

( o n M. dloiil nkli'h rompl. tely rnrnd hlin. H

h.is ri ivixl r.if.1 now fur two )er. I iw.iuiui'iid tL.S
Vuluaiilo tn.xi olnu for liuimrltleN ol thu IiI.hmI."

Dr. firm's Plrmant Trllelt reiulal ami Inv'sont
tuimich, liver and bowcl. u(ir-coalc- tiny (ranuln.

Powerful Explained Pictures The Lights and Shadows of a Great City
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ISSUAHCE OF

UNCTIONS

(rxino nni leaded mm
Washington, May 14. Aiming to

curb the Issuance of Injunctions In

strikes, the bill of
Congressman Her.y D. Clayton, of Al-

abama, chairman of the house judi-

ciary committee, was the subject of a
three-hour- s' debate in the house today,

that body having met early for the ex-

press purpose of considering the meas-
ure.

The Clayton bill prescribes rules
and regulations to curb the Issuance
of federal Judge Injunctions, especial-
ly In the case of strikes or boycota.
In a general way It prohibits Injunc-

tions In labor disputes, unless lrrepar.
able and Immediate damage to proper-
ty Is probable, and bars Injunctions
which are Issued without notice In ad.
vancc. The bill also provides for se-

curity for costs and damages In cases
where Injunctions are Issued.

Congressmen Mann, Cannon, Dal-zel- l,

Norrls and Lcnro.it attacked the
"gag'' rule under which the bill was
considered. Chairman Henry, of the
rules committee, defended the

ORGAfHZED

TO FIGHT THE

FOREST FIRES

With the adoption of a system
whareby the county forest fire fight
ing associations may appoint their
own wardens, State Forester Elliott
hopes to materially better the staet's
forest fire fighting organizations.

He is just back from a visit to many

of the counties of the state, and re-

ports that the prosiiects for efficient
organizations In all of the counties are
splendid. In a number of them good
organizations were effected last year,

and theae have been strengthened.
Because the supervlalng wardens

were appointed last year by the state,
harmony in the work was not as prev

alent as It should lie. With tho ap
pointment of these left to the local
organisations. It Is believed discord
will be eliminated.

Ten thousand dollars Is available
this year under the Week's law for the
hiring of forest rangers, that can be
employed by this fund and the funds
of the state will bring the total avail
able up to 9i.

THEY CLE

EVELYN HAS

2-YE-
AR 0L0

rittahuig May 11. Nelghboors of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holman, step-

father and mother of Mi. Kvelyn
NelU-Thaw- , declared today Hint Ev

elyn and her alleged 2 year-ol- d sou.
'Anthony,' hav been at tho Holman
homo In Brooklyn, a suburb of Pitts

T? tS TP

No Raise in Prices
burg, for a week. They declared that
they have seen Evelyn and the baby
together several times In Brookllne.

Detective Roger O'Mara, of Pitts-
burg, who assisted Thaw In his at-

tempts to secure bis release from the
Matteawan Insane hospital, where he
was committed, following his shooting
of Stanford White, still denies Thaw's
paternity of the child, and declared to
day that the reports of Its being seen
In the neighborhood were untrne.

THE HOSE A FILTER

TO STRAIN THE AIR

Catarrh Clogged Tiostrlls a Breeding
riuee (or Deadly Germs.

The nostrils are perfect '"air fil
ters" and, when kept in clean, heal-

thy state, strain every bit of air we
breathe, catching all dust particles,
foreign matter and germs. The air
is full of genus. Yon cannot dodge

them, but you can ' safeguard your-

self against catarrh and other di-

seases contracted In the process of

breathing by keeping the nostrils
clean and healthy. Catarrh germs
will sometimes get In their work, and
you may mistake the symptoms for
an ordinary cold.

Don't take any chances. If you

have a stuffed up feeling In the bead,
or If your throat is sore or filled with

phlegm. Just grease the nostrils with
a little Ely's Cream Palm, draw the
pure, aromatic fumes back In the
head, and you will be astonished at
the effect. In a few minutes you will

feel a loosening up In the head, the
nasty discharge will soon be stopped,
the soreness gone, and you will feel

a sense of genuine relief.
Ely's Cream Balm not only wards

off catarrh, but will quickly cure
even a chronic, longstanding case of

cataraj). It takes the trouble right
where It starts, in the nose and
throat, cleanses, heals and strength-

ens the raw, sore Inside skin, or
membrane, and In this way drives
out catarrh and makes you prolf
against this filthy, disgusting disease.

Summer colds, which often hang on

for weeks, can be qulcly cured with
this cleansing, healing, antiseptic
balm. All drugglRts sell It for fifty

cents a bottle, and the one bottle Is

generally all that Is neded to effect

a complete cure. Try It today. Spec-

ial Agent J. C. Perry.
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rXITID PICSS LliBED Witt.
Medford, Ore., May 14. A den of in-

iquity, In which slavery,' gambling.
stabbing affrays and possible murder
figures has been unearthed as the re-

sult of the stabbing and robbery of
Wo Lee,a local Chinese laundryman
Sunday night Jim Ling, an Ashland
Chinaman Is in jail, as Is Laura
White, his white slave, aged 22, who
was apprehended trying to purchase
opium. She states that the stabbing
affray was the result of fight over
her Illicit earnings, prompted by Jeal-

ousy. '
The woman tells a sordid tale. Two

months ago she was sold for $200 by
a Chinaman who posed as her husband
In San Francisco to Jim Ling, who
brought her to Ashland, and then to
Medford, and was living off her earn-

ings. She declares she was begging
Wo for drups when the stabbing and
robbery occurred. No trace of $S00 in
gold secured has been found.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

sawmill rirnxs

CNITID TRESS IJtASKn WIHE.1

New Westminster, B. C, May 14.

The Royal City Lumber mills here,
one of tho oldest established and big-

gest plants In British Columbia was
completely destroyed by fire this af-

ternoon.
The cause is as yet unknown. But

it progressed with such rapidity after
its first discovery that In spite of the
general alarm turned In and the
quick arrival of the whole fire de-

partment both automobile and horse
division, it was Impossible to do any-

thing more than confine the flames to
the planL Fortunately there
was no wind or other mills, though
situated at some little dlsUince, might

havo easily been concluded In the
conflagration as the Intense heat of
the last few days has made every-

thing as dry as tinder. The fire Is
j still in progress and the loss cannot
yet be learned.

ANDERSON

IS SENT TO

THE ASYLUM

John Anderson, who was arrested in
the northern part of the city yester-
day afternoon, on account of his pe-

culiar actions, proved to be insane. He
made two attempts to take his life
within the last few days. He was
prevented from accomplishing the
deed by his fellow workmen, with
whom he was laying Bteel on the Ore-

gon Electric railroad southeast of the
city. He left the railroad camp Sun-

day, came to the city and wandered
around town aimlessly, but his actions
did not attract much attention until
about noon yesterday, when he made
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another attempt to take his life,

himself Into the river near
North Mill creek. The water was shal-
low at the point where he went In and
he was discovered right away, and his
life was saved by those who saw him.
When questioned by the officers he
was unable to account for his strange

j conduct, and to most of the questions
pui to nun ne answered with "I don t
know." In the afternoon he was taken
before Judge Bushy, where an exam-

ination was made as to his sanity un-

der the direction of Dr. O. B. Miles,
who pronounced him Insane. He was
taken to the asylum.

A Rebel Victory.
Corroborating the report of the

United Press correspondent,' Colonel
Caesar Canales telegraphed Colonel
Castuala Herra, at Juarez, today that
the rebels had taken Maplml Sunday,
capturing Raoul Madero, brother of
the president.

Lebanon's strawberry fair, June C,

7. 8.

OFTEN

A

QUICK NEED
FOR

'21 .in. r jrr fi ttrmrmi

yfeSTHAT'S SURE
DR. KING'S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AMD ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AMD LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE SOc and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

i. C. rERBT.

WILL YOU

WITH Gas

AKES

and
Be Comfortable

In a Cool Kitchen
Call Main 85

and let our representative explain the cost

Salem Gas Works
r--


